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SECOND ORIENTATION PROGRN4 
FOR NEN UM EMPLOYES IS l'!EDNESDAY 
The second in a series of campus orientation programs for new nonacademic employes 
at the University of Montana \'lill be from 1-5 p.m. Wednesday (April 18) in the 361 
series rooms of the University Center. 
Mrs. Lupe Hilliard, personnel technician in the Ui1 Personnel Office, said Wednesday's 
program may be particularly helpful to "about 25 employes" hired by the University in 
recent weeks. 
Included in Wednesday's program will be explanations of campus policies and 
procedures and employe opportunities and responsibilities. 
Mrs. Hilliard said all nonacademic employes at UN \'lho may not be familiar with 
University policies and programs are invited to attend the meeting. 
She said the orientation programs \'lill be held at UM "as often as required" to 
familiarize employes with the campus and University-related activities. 
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